
Dramatize Pathway 2 - Academy

Within Dramatize's Pathway 2 - Academy, each individual will work towards independence,
understanding time, money management and travel training to learn the life skills required to
become an artist. Each individual will work towards becoming an artist, true to their own vision.

The day is split in two, one half focusing on different art forms, the other out in the community
exploring other arts whilst learning and practising key life skills.

The course runs five days a week Monday - Friday, 9am-4pm. 
You can attend on a full or part time basis.

Within this Pathway, each student shall be working towards our set targets to progress to
Pathway 3 – Digital Employment, to develop each individual within a range of transferable skills
to reach an employable level after the 2-year placement. Each month our students will rotate
within the job roles to create a monthly newspaper and Podcast for adults with learning
disabilities. Our aim is to provide quality training and meaningful work which will enable our
students to learn specific skills that will allow them to enter the workplace.

Suitable for - 
Our programme is suitable for students with a learning disability or disability who are able to
manage their own behaviour within a variety of settings.

Organiser and Contact Details

Organiser

Dramatize

Email Address

info@dramatize.co.uk

Phone

07912183085

Website

http://www.dramatize.co.uk/pathway-2---academy.html

Costs

02
Jan

All Day
Ashford Recreation Ground , Clockhouse Lane. View map



Costs

If the individual already attends a provision, this does not narrow their options. Each young
adult can use their Self-Directed Support (SDS) or other funding from their care package,
to attend several provisions. We are happy to advise you on this.

Event Repeats

Repeats

There are currently no upcoming scheduled repeats

Additional useful information to download

File Attachments

File Attachment (Portable Network Graphics (PNG), 514 KB)

Opening Times

Days and times of activity / opening

Monday from 0900 to 1600

Tuesday from 0900 to 1600

Wednesday from 0900 to 1600

Thursday from 0900 to 1600

Friday from 0900 to 1600

Accessibility

Accessible building

Yes

Accessible toilets

Yes

Please describe how accessible the toilet area is for example is it a 'Changing Places' accessible toilet,
does it have changing facilities, hoists etc



There is a ground floor wheelchair friendly toilet / bathroom available on site. 
There are equipment available on site for safely moving and handling individuals to and
from wheelchairs (hoist, bed etc)

Parking facilities

Yes

Dietary needs catered for

Yes

Staff have specialist training

Yes

Please enter any further details about your accessibility / specialist support

All staff members are fully inducted and trained in meeting individual needs. This includes
class based and online training sessions. There is a thorough induction process where
each supported individual's care plan and risk management plan is demonstrated and
shadowed by the centre management. 
We cater for individualized dietary needs (dairy, gluten free, religious reasons etc).

Taking part if you are a child or young person with additional needs or a disability

How can a child or young person with SEND take part in this activity

Our activities are tailored and specialized for individuals with additional needs and with
complex care / health requirements. 
We cater for all abilities of learning difficulties, autism and mental health conditions.

Who to contact for more information about inclusion and accessibility

Name

Karen Davies

Email Address

info@dramatize.co.uk

Telephone No.

07912183085



Event reminders

You can send yourself a reminder email three days prior to events taking place. ' Dramatize
Pathway 2 - Academy ' took place on 02 January 2019.

Location Map


